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Father Peyton To Speak 
At Geneva Dinner May 19 

Geneva s - Genevans who have heard the famous Fam
ily Theatre director, Rev. Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., from 
Hollywoodfi will have the opportunity to see and hear him 
in person Thursday May 19, at — . in person Thursday May 19, at 
Club 86, when several local Caih gether stays together." Its aim 

t» to counteract the many ele-

FATHEIl PEYTOJW 

weekly dramatic radio presenta
tion from Hollywood, featuring 
top-ranking stare. Purpose of 
his program la to popularize 
family prayer through thD slo
gan "The family feat prays to-

ollc organizations o f both par- "* l 0 counteract the many ele-
Ishes v. 111 sponsor his visit here. , ?fntf t h a t a r e destroying family 

Father Peyton conducts a *"* "* America. 
Convinced of the great need 

or doing something practical, 
concrete, and powerful enough 

try. Rather Peyton decided to 
use radio to bring the message 
^ f a m i l y p r a y e r m_„g 

nJUT*1 B r o a d c ast ing system 
and the stars of Hollywood, con-
vtaced of the soundness o f T e 
theory generously offered their 
Mme and services. 

Tim FAMILY THEATHJB pro-
gram was presented for the first 
toe on Feb. 13. 1947. Broad-
easts have continued weekly and 
are now heard over 432 stations 

Recent feature of Father Pey. 
ton s program was the "The Trl-
umphant Hour", an Easter day 
Broadcast. It was a full hour 
of drama music, prayer, and rec
itation of the rosary. Eighteen 
famous Hollywood stars parUci-
pa ted. 

Harry Touhcy is general chair
man for Father Peyton's visit 
here. He will be assisted by • 
committee to be announced lat»-

Sponsorlng organizations are 
Geneva unit. National Council of 
Catholic Women; Geneva Coun-
eil. Knights of Columbus; s t 
Francis de Sales Rosary Society, 
S t Stephen's Rosary Society 
Court Geneva, Catholic Daugh
ters of America; S t Anthony So
ciety and the Holy Name soci 
eties of both parishes. 

Father Peyton wUI speak be
fore a limited group of about 
450. Dinner will be served at 
6:30 p.m. Committees In charge 
Include representatives of socl-
eties of both St. Francis de 
Sales and St. Stephen's parishes. 
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Ceremonial 
In Buffalo 
Set By Mush 

A class of 20 neophytes will 
be taken by Musa Caravan. Or
der of the AJhambra to Buffalo 
Sunday, May 15, for the annuai 
spring ceremonial and initia
tion according to Grand Com
mander Nelson E. Owen. Jr. 

With 100 members, the can
didates will board the New 
York Central train at 11:22 a.m. 
DS for the degree to be con
ferred by Cordovan Caravan 
staff of Buffalo at 2 p.m. in 
the Knights of Columbus home. 
Delaware Ave. 

Candidates f r o m Detroit 
headed by Sylvester G. Kirby, 
formerly of Rochester. Utica. 
Syracuse, Toronto and Windsor, 
Ont., will be In the class to
gether with Buffalo ntophytcs. 

Rochester's group will be In 
charge of Vice Grand Com
mander Emmett J. Schneppand 
Grand Chamberlain Rocco F. 
Natalie. 

Following the degree a buffet 
•supper will be served in the 
Buffalo K. of C. home and 
train will return at 10. p. m. 

l i n » L Y WASHABLE 
WALL PAINT! 
!*•»»• •••• —mmmt»t 

TU* n*dr *• — «*t M s * k r t ~ l 
! • > • > • Bfvi-Lax - (t*«* vaJU lad ' 
« W n « i • m l ) * * Salt* that's ' 
'tally w»»a»bl«. In WklU fc»d At*. 
•rater folorm, UtULms n*«d» M 
t*i*t * mixinf Primes, n a i l ind 
>»klm hi • » • CHI. 6«e i am rt(ht 
»r«r v a l l p a p t r . pl«*Wr. Will-
koard MM) aid paint. Dries n i » 

painty" (dor. 
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31 Ganata* St. Auburn 

^tlrst Communion 

A Complete Stock of 

Drosses — Veil* 

Accessories 

Boy's White Suits 

mi 

•fata to tree** 

*s36 Genes«e St. 

Auburn 

Fathers Hoar Chaplain DhcescmiHNSMeetSh 
£ Rochester Center on May 

Rev. Donald >I. Clcary, Catholic Chaplain at Cornell tlntverslty who was principal speaker 
at 'lie Fathers Night meeting of Seward School PTA Is greeted by FT A leaden. Prom left 

- orient are: Chicle* Garden, program 0 hairman tor the evening; Mrs. Donald Baldwin, 
an '• * Seward School principal. S«ward PTA prealdant and Mlsa l i l 
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Slated 
a .vireth Glee 
InWatkins 

*atkla« Glen — Nazareth Col
lege Glee Club, through the 
efforts of the Rev. Benedict 
Ehmann, pastor of St. Mary's of 
the Lake Church, will be heard 
in concert at Watklns Glen High 
School, Sunday May 15 at 4 pan. 

Tickets are now on salo and 
the concert Is open to the public. 

Aiter the concert, Father Eh
mann will be host to tho Glee 
Club at a dinner served by Court 
Lourtlcs, Catholic Daughters of 
America in their rooms. 

Mrs. Lorna DeWitt is chair
man of the dinner assisted by 
Mesdames Daniel Haley, John 
Carpenter. Harold Schultz, Frank 
Clark, Frank Cole, and the 
Misses Louise Kuhn. Sara Sulli
van, Ann Moran, Regina Don-
nells, and Naomi Ashley. 

fa-

Geneva Nurses 
Told Of Fatima 

Geneva — A visit to the 
mous shrine of Our Lady of Fa
tima In Portugal was described 
by Rev. John Klelntjes of Can-
andaigua before the local chap
ter of Catholic nujj-ses last night 
In the K. of C. home; Slides of 
scenes at the shrine were shown. 

During a tour of Europe last 
year. Father Klelntjes visited 
Portugal and there at the spe
cial ceremonies on May 13, at 
the now. historic shrine of Fa
tima. His pictures have been 
shown In several places through
out the Diocese. 

As Father Klelntjes showed 
the slides, he described the vari
ous scenes. He was introduced 
by Rev. Robert Fennessy. mod
erator of the unit, who also 
spoke briefly. 

Plans were made for a day of 
recollection May 10, at Our Lady 
of the Lake Retreat house on 
Lochland Rd. Refreshments 
were served with Miss Jennie 
Romandl in charge. 

Next meeting will be May 26 
in the K. of C. home. 

Auburn Knights Urged To 
Uphold Dignity of Man 

Auburn — More than 8 0 0 Knights of Columbus, Au
burn Council, gathered for their annual Communion Break-
fast at t h e Osborne Hotel last Sunday morning to hear a dis

course on "The Dignity of Man" 
by Fenton Moran, well-known 
Catholic laymen and current 
executive secretary of the Wil
liam J. Kcrby Foundation at 
Catholic University, Washington, 
D. C 

, (Photo on Page 8) 
The breakfast followed corp

orate Communion at the 8 o'clock 
Mais in Holy Family Church, 
Tho Knights, headed by Grand 
Knight Luke J. Bergan, as
sembled at the K, of C" hdtna 
in Genesee Street and marched 
In a body to the chluch. 

General Chairman John D. 
Bocdlcker opened the program 
commending the turnout and co
operation of his committee. He 
turned the program over to 
Corporation Counsel Herbert T. 
Anderson* who acted .at Toast 
master. 

Auburn M«n To 
Make Retreats 

Auburn — The annual Lay
men's Retreat for Catholic men 
of Auburn will beheld at Our 
Lady of the Lake Retreat House, 
Geneva, on two separate week
ends. The first retreat will begin 
Friday, May 6, through May 8, 
and the second May 13 through 
May 15. \ 

Frank Lesch is in charge of lo
cal arrangements. The retreat 
for Catholic men of "Auburn is 
sponsored by Auburn Council, 
Knights of Columbus. 

Auburn KC Honor 
Former Leaden 

Auburn — Auburn Council, 
Knights of Columbus, was to 
honor its aPst Grand Knights 
Thursday evening, May 5, a t the 
K. of C. home In Genesee Street 

The Past Grand Knights hon
ored include: Charles T. Who-
Ian, 1906-08; Eugene C Donovan, 
1920-21; John F. McGrath, 1918. 
19; John J. Leo, 1924-25; CTiarlea 
M. Geherln. 1929-30; Raymond J. 
Wall. 1933-34; Francis C. Cuddy, 
1935-36; T. Joseph Coffey, 1937-
38; Hugh R. Kimball. 1939; Fred
erick R. Woods. 1940; Patrick J. 
Mullally, 1941; George B. Shnm-
on, 1942; Avery E. Noagle, 1943-
44; Edward F. Secaur, 1945-46. 

In addition to the regular 
business there was entertain
ment and refreshments. Gold 
pins in recognition of their past 
services wvrc presented to the 
honored guests. 

Anthony D. arbonaro was gen
eral chairman. His committee 
included: Arrangements, John 
Lane; publicity, John Hohman; 

! entertainment, Patrick Donovan; 
J refreshments, John Kudla; re
ception. Leonard Mlgllore. 

WaterlooCDA~Uiiiis 
Receive Communion 

Waterloo — The Junior and 
Senior Courts of the Catholic 
Daughters of America received 
Communion In a body on Sun
day, May 1, followed by a Com-
mimlon Breakfast at the Frank
lin Hotel, Waterloo. 

Mrs. James Quigley of Geneva, 
guest speaker, gave an interest
ing talk on the "Christophers." 
Miss Helen Fdy, a close friend 
of Mrs. Quigley, was also a gruest 
at the breakfast. 

Mrs. Marcella Gebhard, Grand 
Regent, gave the welcoming: ad
dress. Mrs. Mary Durkin song 
accompanied, by Miss Betty Mc-
Kevitt. Mrs. Delia Manwarlng 
was toastmistress. 

Four members of the Junior 
Court had an entertaining pro
gram. Pat Saba tine played a se
lection on the piano, Anne De-
Cico sang and Jane DiPronco 
and Jo Ann Burroughs tap dtenc-
ed. The Junior Court, under the 
direction of Miss Loretta Bfor-
lang, have been active diiring 
the past year. 

o>-
Bishop of Kflmore Dies 

DuWln—{RNS)—Roman Cath
olic Bishop Patrick Lyons of 
Kilmore, a leading member of 
the Irish hierarchy, died at his 
residence in Cavan after two 
weeks* illness, He was 74. 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
W E B S T E R ' S 

QUALITY KE CREAM 
Our Flavors Include 

VANHXA mmam'vticxs 
CHOCOIATJ5 MAPLE WAUfCT 
STRAWBERRY PE)Wi«Merl , 

BLACK SASPSEBBY 

WEBSTER'S DAIRY BAR 
8S GRANT AVK, TPHONE ?S« AUBDB1M 

Gi eater coordiriation o l 
Catholic action arid activity 
among diocesan laymen, wilt 
be the theme of the 16th annua! 
convention of the Rochester Dio
cesan Holy jffame Union, ache* 
uled at 3 p. m. Sunday, May 22l 
In the new Community Center, 
East Rochester, New yoik 

Benediction 1n St, Jerome's 
Church will precede the session, 
which wltt-^je addressed, by a tta 
tionslly-kriown speaker iront 
Washington, r> C 

Lewis A Schur, ,plocesan 
Union president, announced that 
biennial election of officers, if 
scheduled * 

C O J m * m o t f delegate* are 
expected front the xnajurlty pjt, 
parishes throughout the diocese, 
(One of the hlgMlghts of -tht'^n-
clave will be anJ&pecticri <££:the 
new Comjttuntty Center. WWch 
was originated by ir»|inb«rit df 
St, Jerome's parish Bfoly mm: 
Society, It wan dtdlciHed by**!}* 
Excellency Bishop KHttity Jilt 
October, 
,- Schur this week urged *U ItoJy 
Name Societies to nime delegates 
to the session, as the principal 
speaker will provide a very fm« 
portant message to men of the 
diocese. Bach parish 3HN unit in 
•ntiUad t<» flv* repr##«ntatly*«— 
the spiritual director* president, 
secretary and two official del* 
gates. Other HN men also #r* 
invited. 

I , . , , , , , , . . . . . - , . B i. i j j . i - . n ' g 

Book Review 
Heard By League 

I l<f H < t ' H ' . f » » ' » l , 
>f*Sm 

22 Nurse* To Receive Cop 
In Nazareth College Rite*} 

Tw«nty-t\vo nurses will receifa their caps tn B M M l * ^ * v 
tional tapper (fcwwoby ^ Nawwth Colkfe on nwn^^e;" ' ~ 
jMsy 12[utilecollegsauditorium - * 

-*<-4S 

GRAND KNIGHT Bergan ex-
pressed appreciation of the Coun
cil for the fine Job done by Chair-
man Boedicker and his commit
tee In making the affair such a 
success. 

District Deputy Victor De-
Weaver of Newark spoke on 
membership and the third degree 
ceremonials for the district 
which will be held June 12 in 
Auburn. Rev. E. Leo McMannus, 
Auburn Council's chaplain dealt 
with the annual Laymen's Re
treat for Auburn men to be held 
the next two weekends at Our 
Lady of the Lake Retreat House 
In Geneva. 

Mayor Edward T. Boyle touch 
ed briefly on his recent trip to 
a Boston hospital, where he was 
greatly aided by the Blood Bank 
of Boston Council, Knights , of 
Columbus. Financial Secretary 
Francis C Cuddy, past, grand 
knight and district deputy, elab 
orated on membership, the Lay 
men's Retreat at Geneva and the 
Auburn Knights of Columbus 
Blood Bank for which Donald 
F. Yorkey is the chairman. 

Author, educator, world travel
er and veteran of World War H, 
serving with the Intelligence 
Cof^s, Mr. Moran stressed hu 
man rights in his philosophical 
and academic treatment of bis 
subject, "The Dignity of Man," 

"MAN IS A human endowed 
with a soul and without this the 
dignity of man is shallow or 
empty," he stated. Continuing lie 
said: "You Catholic men know 
well of this teaching, you have 
your catechism, *.,your religion 
and your faith in mankind Man 
has sought freedom through the 
ages as he does today. 

"Take the second paragraph 
of the Declaration of Jtndepend 
ence stating to the effect that 
all men are created e^ual and 

(Continued on Page ft) 

In Seneca Falls 
•r « 

Coming Events 
P«IMK» Haiia -, Court* Stmt* 

Falts, Citholk Daughter, of 
JMerica, Will hold election tit 
officer* at its. regular business 

)acH^l,au||oWtitn»r',-^if|. C*h^: 

•sjitteii^:'.;;'-..:.:'. ,;<; »*,..;•:.'.',.:-

' Bta&ft'f*u* •ecciittctt, i?w«i»t» 
^t^l t th iWs^ wiir fcoW'* eiwd 
•with/ - i t i te^-J( iy . ' iJ , ' - f t t ihi, 
TtimUmri. eoJumbtti mm, .-w< 
'wwarjj ft*"** a-fctn».iu mm-
<ot%tm*n 'WUJ'' U$mm, XtUm 
•will oft tiV«rt fe»x* each tahl«, »;n^ 
*«fcesftm*nt* ^ll l ' -bt . iewidi '• 

•Mrs, J'a^ne•• P)tiiiHett*Jw|-«iii'; 

amis MiWft-ajfi'-ffi^MwiiWf 
cieijr witthold %-Q^V&t&M\ 
diy ivsoiinif, MM m%«t f p,w, 

-in; the BcteAiul, ,M w*M-'Dti 
''li'rnii- will- • Wv t̂iijMi': «r|»*i' 
jwJKr b«-,ilvt», -«i^. .it|ri»sito»»fttt| 
'sMVedt '••'''*- .•' £*?' '.'•--
' ;•̂ tsit'-1K«Ki»•tHJ^KBdMs;, stttcst-'lMtyai, 
.jq'evri* $tocy. art -asi>Hfwitoirttî  

They are: Anne C^rititin 4 % - * 
hum. New ftrfcr M a w . . | ( t a * t , 4 ^ « 4 j 
Waylaid, Jseatrk* llaaa*, 1$mi*>. 
eeroottj Vmmlm 
aouisv Haiy & 
and Dolores;^ 

Cathsattos 

nln^iiaist 
tat Muleahy « B t t t s ^ B i J ^ 
^sTa>t**J* ' ' •MisBB%B# i ' sMtst^aJs*s*L'~ ' "^^^^^jjjtf?*1 

Thtra^ W l ^ r s i M 
Joanna Ttibl^v »»^ 
^i^af••^sv^spa w?aa(^^aa^ ^aas^ass^ssssfs^BBSst̂  

' lh»Mdiatsly aifas# SMKL 
their work at the caUags, _ 
young wemao will a s to i t . 

4>J& 

Auburn — An Intsweitinf rs> 
view on the boofe "Seven l tdrty 
Mountain" by Th'ohias. UtrtoK 
was gwett by lH*"R«Vi Jettjnla 
Bower, a wetnbet of UieCitrmeV 
ite Orderi at th* Alarll tnattlnjc 
of the CatholiCfActiori Kfefcu* ef 
S t Alphonsias O i s i ^ ! - - - ' ^ L 
Thursday evenlnit J^tpmiMt in. 
the Sou«t Street hotne o l Court 
^tifcurn, Catholic 1)«.wjrhti*# «£ 
America^ .•. • ', % - *' 

The session, which was attend
ed by 85 members and guests, 
was presided, over by -Mrs,'OJygjt. 
Garblnsky, president 

Jftev. Itobert pobbertin. spirit* 
ual director, and aaslstant to 
Rev. Frederick G, #t*ajib,,pai^ 
tor at S t Alphonsui, opened the 
program with prayer, Jl«rl« 
Meellwi a M BilfL^ailJi 
been appointed cd«ch»irman *|ftr, 
the annuai banquet that wilt be
held in May, the time and place 
to be announced late* 

Chairman Catherine Ahtott im
ported on the juccessfut card 
party recently for the benefit of 
S t Alphonsus ChurdK and *fdr 
which she thanked afil for their 
cooperation. The evening closed 
with a aseiai and .feffeshmcals. 

Mfis Carline. Batetlian was 
chairman for the ApEii program 
assisted by Pauline Civic, Edna 
Long, aPuline Mantel, Otllla 
Mantel, Barbara Lan^hahiii Mar* 
Ion Berry, Rutth K«nM«y« Bern* 
adine Grancy, £dna HoWland 
and Jane Fontine, ' 

_ - 0 ...,.f. Ti-,i-. 

Noveita Closingr Set 
AtStMaryCitiirclt 

Solemn closing of the novena 
to honor of Our Ladjf of the ltd* 
sary .of Fatlmst now- being con« 
ducted at S t Mar/s church, Jl» 
mira will take place .pn Monday 
Daly, O.Carrru, has been the 
evening at 7:45 p. m. 

The Very Rev, Bernard J. 
preacher at the service* tJtft !No-
vena is being offered for peace 
and the conversion of RUMI*. 

tutttwat fsMrvjoisf ^"-'iWtlat'-)!.' 
t^dli^^iirsairfj^Utt wt«r#;.jD« 
ialht ^ciepltr .^mr'iltii THirf. 
^ay-ittornlnat' Awrit J * 1W» * t » 

t:«M^nyaaifepitfaford. -. 
- ̂  Soleaann Was* of lUquleni Was 
IWti&im'tet the-lUtv;' l*Mts*l 
Lydla. M~*mi assisted b y the 
Rev. Johii A. Mbrian, Beacon, the 
MvS$ai$pk ttataiavst^tHt^tji^' 
m Rea?. i&mptiv#i 'Wi&%_ Was* :fer, or"^rernonj**r -^mSim,>.%» 
VrfntttR toC<h;rS#v<-'-0«drt«:S« 
*W<"d£m>MM'>'- ••-.-•^V •- '"'''• r\ 
• "Pr*|«ifli^lIWl:'#|nctato 
w e r e - M I , ^ mv(M*it< yeMk: 
S, Cahwrch, tn tRev . wulst ideV 
nUifj Vtxv Rtv; 3*'ra"ms[* %-tjaAiy> 
ii$ ftev, Janw* Slattery, )h* 
Kev. John S. Hayes and the* Rev, 
Edward J. Toiater. 

THE LAST blfssins; a t the 
Witive- w«« gfttn by father 
Michael Connor, &£,„ assisted hy 
Montlgaioi1 QtMHofl yaihsc 
befell* and rather .Wood. 

NEED MONEY 
YOU DAN SET 
&60 or $1,500 

AUBURN TRUST CO. 
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at ti»t;soflafss at tha ., 
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«!Nst|iaa w> Jnufwa. ajw- wiu * 
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loward J. J 

AlHsSmDor o f ihalmihaculats) 
Cdhcej^tlon TParisV Hochesttr. 
SiMer Lydli entered the Sisters 
ni Siint Joseph in J*& Xa her 
long teaching career, site faught 
a t many of- the school* o f the 
-diocese • both in Rochester and 
the ittfcgroimairig p«*i*heft-— ~ 
? Surviving Siiter tydia are-
three brothers, L Joseph, Frpnk, 
and Arthur,Connor of Rochester, 
.one sister, Mr*. 5, s . Weaver of 
Sin Francisco, jCaî , and several 
filecea aand nephews* 
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